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the tact that at the time when thîs arrange-
ment is said te, have been entered into,
the ex-premnier of the province of Ontario
n'as practically discredited. by the people of
bis own province. Evidence was given of that
-sutlcient. ample evidence-on Jaauary 25,
iast. I caninot understand how, ln the face
of that. tbe right hon. Prime Minister (Sir
Wilfrid Laurier) couid expect the ex-premier
of the province of Ontario to carry out sincl
an arrangement 'vithout resorting to some
sucb means as those to which I am re-
ferring. The Prime Minister, (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) couid hardiy have faiied to see the
position la which the ex-premier of Ontario
stood. No doubt hie recognized. the fact
that the ex-premier Lad rua many politîcai
races ia that province and had been suc-
eessful. But I am bound to say that in
nearly ail the races that the 'oid w-ar horse'
as lie was caiied, bad i-un, lie Lad finisbed
the race with some blemislh wbich very
materialiy lessenied. bis racing ability-sucb
blemnishes as the blemish of West Elgin,
the blemish of Waterloo, the blemish of
Manitoulib Island and the 'Minnie M.' and
others aitogether too numerous to mention.
But, while the Prime Minister (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) may have noticed these blemishes
upon the 'oid 'var horse,' no doubt hie also
noticed some of the perfections which lie
and the party hie led in Ontario had at-
tained. It is &mply proven by the records
of the courts that the Liberai party in the
province of Ontario, la the matter of switch-
ing ballots in the matter of stealîng ballots,
I the matter of hurning ballots, had ar-
rived at a state of p)erfection. They had
even gone further and bad arrived at a
state of perfection ln the manufacture of
the ballot-box itseif. So whiie the rlght
hon, prime minister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)
nay bave noticed the imperfections on the
one Lîand. bie may bave noticed these per-
fections on the other. And it is to the per-
fectioni attained la the manufacture and use
of bogus ballot-boxes that I desîre to adress
my remarks this afternoon.

No-a-, the matters to whicbi I have re-
ferred, to the exteat that they have oc-
curred ia tbe province of Ontario and lu
regard to local parliament, more particu-
lariy coacera the people of that province.
But that to wbich I n'ouid cail attention to-
day, the actual use of the bogus ballot-box
by tbe candidates suPporting this goveru-
ment l the' last federal electiomi, is one
whictm affects this parliament and tbIs
Dominion as a whole. In this matter, I
speak not fromn surmisýe, not fromn imagina-
tion but from the sworn testlmoay which
1 hoid lu my baud, given la the courts of
the p)rovince lu the investigation of thîs
matter. What 1 say, I say by the book.
The evidence ivh.ici 1 bave here is not the
onlly evidence of the ierpetration of this
crime, tîjis fraud upoli the electors. during
the last canipaiga. 1 have here another piece
of evidenece-the bogus ballot-box ltseif. And,
if the sworn testinmony is not suficleur to

reinove ail doubt, 'I thînk an inspection of
this' article will be enough to take the
wrlnkles out of the skin of the most bide-
bound Grit alive.

Just prior to the last federai generai
elections-about three days before poiiing
day-ceame to my attention that a coaspir-
acy had been formed between certain
Liberal candidates at the tiien approachilig
election to steal, by means of this bogus
ballot-box, certain of the ridings of the pro-
vince of Ontario. Whea that information
came to me, naturally 1 feit more or iess
aiarxned, for I was toid that the ridlng I
had the bonour to represent, the riding of
West Hlastiings was one of those seiected
to be piuudered by ineans of this machine.
I arn not at ail surprised tlîat M'est Hast-
ings 'vas one of those selected for plunder.
Lt wouid be perfectiy useless to depend
uponi the operation of sucb a machine as
this ln a riding that 'vas knowu to bc Liber-
ai. Lt could only work to its fulest advan-
tage in sucb a riding as West Hastings or
the riding of my bon. friend fromn Fron-
tenac (Mr. Avery) wbich liad aiways-or nt
lea st for many years-conststently returned
al Llberzal-Conserv-ative to this House. Snecl
ridings would be particuiariy suitable for
the use of a machine of this kind. !Jpon
being informed that this fraud wouid be
attempted, I put myself lu communication
with the different persons and empioyed
every mieails I could to ascertain the facts;
with the resuit, that two days before the
election I succeeded lu having divuiged to
another gentleman and myself the wboie
scheme. The information w-as given to me.
1 miay say, by an officiai of this goverament.
Perhaps 1 should explain exactîr wliat 1
inean wben I speak of thils geiit:ein.in as
an 'officiai.' The goveriiment. of course,
have the rîgbt to provide the miacbinery
by whlichl elections should be carried on1.
The mlan who divuiged this conspiracy n'as
one of tue deputy returniag officers of that
election-p(irt of this eleetion macbinery.
No-,,%, I think, I may, in fairness, give the
House the statement of that gentleman
sbowing the scheme as divuiged to me, in-
asmuch, as it is ail repetted. and sworn ýo
iii the evidence I have given.

The facts brought out l:a the evidence and
by tbis officiai of thîs goverament are these:
The Liberal candidate in West Hastings,
one Byron 0. Lott, and the Liberai candi-
date in Frontenac, on-e W. J. Shibiey, witli
others had entered into a conspiracy t y
which certain ridings-for it was îîot con-
tlned to these two-were to be stoien in the
way I have intimated. The wboie scheme
had been divuiged to this deputy returning
officer by Byron 0. Lott, himself. The
naines Lad been given to hlm of certain
deputy returning officers throughout the
ridings wbo were to manipulate theffe
bogus ballot-boxes. Our informant fur-
ther stated. and I know it to, be a fact,
thiat bis brother-for tbe deputy re-
turuiing oitilcer who divuiged. this scheme
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